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SEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Three Big Guns Attract Hundreds of
People to the Railroad Yards.

UNCLE SAM'S' MONSTROUS PEACEMAKERS

Arrlvul of 1'nrt of the Monterey' * Arma-
ment

¬

on It * Way to llio I'nclfln Const
1'rmik * of it Itnil Hey at n-

Cliurrli 1'cKtlvnt ,

Throe cannon , weighing in nil about 215,000

Bounds , passed through Council Bluffs
yesterday on their way from Altoana. 1n. ,

whore they were manufactured , totinn Fran-
Cisco

-

, Cal. , whore they will outer Uoon their
now dutlos of protocllng Undo Sam's west-

ern
¬

'boundary from any and nil comers.
They came In over the Burlington roart nnd
wore trnnaforrod to tlio Union Pacific during
the day , leaving for tholr destination tn the
evening.

The liircoit of the thrca Is ono of the most
torrlflc llrcarms that his over been turned
out of the factory. It Is forty foot long and
weighs n Uttlo over 100OOU pounds. It Is-

fortyflvo inches across at the breech and
will carry a shot n foot In dlnmotor thirty
miles , It U siud. The barrel would servo as
hiding ptnco for several militiamen who
raiKht bo overtaken by the onomv baforo
they had a chance to pot away , nnd when In
actual USQ tbo cannon would bo able to mow
down quite n swathe of men before its force
would Co spent. Tills nun Is Intended to bo
used on the const.

The two "little" one * weigh 57,000 pound *

each nun itro about two-thirds the eizo of-

tholr larger companion. They look rnthor
insignificant besldo the big ono , but they ,

In turn , would throw into a deep shndow tlio
ordinary cannon that awakens the pcnplo on
the Fourth of Julv. They are to bo two of
the six cannon that are to ba mounted on tbo
now United States warship "Monterey. "
The three cannon wore visited bv quite n
number of people yesterday afternoon ns
they rested In the freight yards nt the trans-
fer

-

, each tn its special car.

The New Olicinlnil.
The now chomlcnl engine arrived yester-

day
¬

morning from Chicago nnd was escorted
to the North Main street engine house ,

J. where It will bo kept in the place now occu-

pied
¬

by the Rescue steamer. It Is a beauty ,
and the flro boys got as much pleasure out of
polishing the shining brass as a father hunt-
ing

¬

for the teeth of his first oorn. It has a
great many advantages over many of the

, other chemical qiipliic.In use ovor.tho coun-
try

¬

, ono of the main ones being the fact that
it docs Its own "ngltqUng, " after tbo cylin-
der

¬

containing the chemical Is reversed , nnd'
the machine from that time on becomes auto ¬

matic. With U comes "00 feet of ono inch
hose , which is so light that only ono man'
will bo required as a rule to munugo it. The
Rescue steamer bus 'boon sold to Kansas
City.

Chief Nicholson has decided to make the
of the now engine a public one , as qulto-

n number of the cltlzsns have expressed a
desire to sue It In operation. Tlio trial will
tuko place this morning at 10 o'clock on
North Sixth street. A bonfire will bo built
in the street and the engine will be given a-

clmnco to show bow well It understands tbo
art of dousing tbo glim.

lint Sight on llrmulwny.
While wnlkinfrpnst 401 Brand way ono

would tmturiilly thiuU tlio month of-

Dccctnbnr wiis hoi-o , In pluco of the
plcitsant fall of year.

The display of blankets in the four
liu-go show windows of the Boston
Store look liicocold weather. Of course
it is coining , and they huvo prepared
for it by showing ono of the liirgost
lines of blankets ever shown in this
city. As an advertisement for this do-
piirttnont

-
- they huvo dauided to inaugu-
rate

¬

a blanket sale for one week. Every
pair of blnnkots have special prices for
this sale , which
BKGINS MONDAY , SEPTEMBER 5.

Our window of white bhuikots ropre-
Eonts

-
all qualities , from 07ic to $ ! .'{ . 00.

Another window shows qualities of
red blankets from 2.25 to 8700. Grey
blankets range in prlco from 07ic to SOc.
Natural colored blankets from Olijc to-
So.oO a nair. &

This sale is for ono week and the
nbovo prices only last during sale.
Every blanket in the store will be
marked regular prices after this sale-

.it

.

ut Muimxrii.
Hunting season opens September 1.

Luke Manawa is full of young ducks and
snipe. Trains leave Broadway at 11 , 2 ,
8, !, 5, 0, 7, 8 nnd I) o'clock , and on Sun-
days

¬

and special occasions us often as-

required. .

Spoiled thu roitlvltlcs.-
A

.

llttio o ; isodo took pluco Thursday night
ct a church social In the southern part of the
city that throw a dumper on the enjoyment
of a part o' those In attendance , but added
greatly to tbo pleasure of the evening for
those who were not directly Interested. It-
wns during the serving of the refreshments ,
When tbo pastor of the church undertook to
sit down in a chair In front o ( three or four
Binnll bovs who had occn making merry at
other people's expense nil through the oven-
Injr.

-
. Just ut that moment the proclivity of ono

ol ttio boys for practical Jones got tbo better
of his Judgment , and ho pulled tbo chair
from beneath the revotond gentleman. The
latter had it c'jp of coffea in his hand when
tbo crisis arrived , but when it was over ho
had managed to save about halt ot it. Ho
rose from the lloor , carefully preserving the
rest of the coffee fnr future roforeuco , ana ,

niter rflzluK up thu younf ; reprobate , lot the
con tor. IB fly In his face. The pastor loft the
boclal In disgust , the small boy was taken
sniveling to a closet In one end of the church
nnd the audience was loft to enjoy tbo llttio
diversion restraint.

Those who fail to attend the organ
recital next Tuesday evening in Broad-
way

¬

church will miss the musical event
of the season. Prof. Hall is an export
nnd MJSH Oliver nnd Mr. Budollet uro
great favorites. _

iiuttorin. .

At Moschondorf'n.inoat market , ICe a-

pound. . 333 Broadway.

Gentlemen , the finest line of fall goods
In the olty , juot received. Roller , the
tailor , 810 Broadway.

Hot for llcnrlntr ,

J. Deomcr , the lower Broadway saloon
kocpor who tried to ect ri-J of a lot of un-
welcomed visitors by shooting at them
Thursday iiluht , hus boon chareod with
Bssault with intent to kill , and ho will have
a hearing thli meriting In i>oltco court. His
> lotim , John Suurp , Is still ut his homo , and
uolhlnir very dellnito can yet bu raid with
certainty as to the outcome of his Injuries.> Thorn are bopon of his recovery , provided uo-
rel pie takH pluco.-

NV

.
- NVj.Ilro.W11') .who *hot OtcaP Dlxoa In

Price Gibson's nuloon TbuMday ulghl , will
also have a heiirttit ; thin morning. Ulxou
hos been rtluu > od from Jail on his own ro-
coKiilzatico

-
until this iiioruluj ,' .

Tlio" Old Woman" Who Lived in n
Shoo , " and her clilldron , will give a-

inatinuo this afternoon at half past 2 In-

Hughes' hull , Admission lOo each.-

ICOpeoplo

.

In thid city use g.is stovea-
'Jh6 Gas Co. puU '0111 ii) at coat.

Hear Prof. Walto"E Hall , Frank V-

.Hudollot
.

and Miss Maj Oliver uV Broad-
way

¬

church organ recital Tuesday even ¬

ing.
Kurji Upnii Doors.

The republican club held a mcctlne last
cvonlpB In lu rooms la the Bupp bulldlutr , to-

niuku arrancomontt for the oppulne of the
uuicpulgn. It was ilccldoj to keep tbo rooms.
open every evening , und the executive com-
inltteo

-
was laatruutcd to make the necos ory-

orraugumouu for llxlav U uu us a

readlne room nnd RontTal republican head-
Tuartors.

-

. lUo folio wing committees were
appointed by President Sapp to look after
the different dopattmcntsot the club work
during thd next two months : On publlu
mooting * , I. M. Trcynor , 1. J , Stcadrnan nnd-
K. . K. Hart. On drcorntlons , K. U. Dawson ,
n. Maltby nnd C. S. Hubbnrd. On rauilc.
Theodora Qulttar , R H. KVAQS nnd C. H-

.Krlnsle
.

, On flnnncc , A. T. Fllcklnger , O.R-
Wrlphtnud H. H. Van Brunt.-

Vuntcil

.

to Uuy.
Improved property. Will pay cash if-

prlco la low. II. G. McGee , 10 Muln street.-

If

.

you wont to sell your property list
with GroonshloUh. Nicholson & Co.

Organ recital Tuesday evening , Sop-
tembur

-

0 , at Broadway church.

See Groenshiolde , Nicholson .t Co. ,
when you want to rent or buy n house
or make un exchange.

George Davis , drugs ana paints

Minor .Mention-
.y

.

V. Plumbing Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co.,
Urconshlctd , Nicholson & Co. , 031 Broad-

way
¬

, roil estate and rental agents. Largcst
list of property of any dealers In the city.-

A
.

now Uoakct hit bon Issued lor the Sep-
tember

-

term of the superior court. It con-

tains
¬

100 cases.-
Tno

.
Underwood Republican club will have

a rally this ovenlnr , at which U.G. Saundcrs-
Is to make an address.

The Joint nito cases were submitted lo-

JudgD Deemer at an evening session of dis-

trict
¬

court Thursday ovculng.-
St.

.

. Paul's Eplscop.il nnd the First Presby-
terian

¬

churches will resume services tomor-
row

¬

after the summer vacation.
Fred Davis1 livery b.trn on Fourth street

was closed yesterday bv Messrs. Hoist &
Spatman OD a landlord's writ of nltachmuiit
for rent.-

A
.

caio of surcoon's tools was found yostor-
"day

-

on thn sidcwallc on Vine strcot. It was
brought to the city marshal's olllco , whcro It-

nvnlts an owner-
.JuJijo

.

Maoy hcar.l two dlvorca trials yes-
terday

¬

and grunted decrees In oael ) . The
parties wore Geneva Walters vs Elijah Wal-
ters

¬

, and Llzzlo Barlow vs W. H. Unrlow.
Five carloads of machinery nnd other ap-

pliances
¬

for the new cultivator factory of-

Chluern & Sons arrived yesterday morning
from JJubuijuo nnd are being put In position.-

Tno
.

September mooting of the Fruit
Growers association will bo held this after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock. The question of market-
ing

¬

cranes will bo fully discussed. All in-

tcnutod
-

should attend.
The Commercial Pilgrims of America have

changed their headquarters from room 300 to
307-8 Shugnrt block. The meetings will
hereafter bo held In tbo Scottish lillo hall
in&tciid of the Roynl Arcanum.
- There will bo a tpoclal mocilnsr of the
Woman's Rollof carpi this ovoulng at the
residence of Mrs , L. Klnnohan to perfect
arrangements for serving meals during the
soldiers' reunion on the 7th and Stb.-

A
.

sneak thief has been stealing oats from
O. P. MotCasson's bin on Oakland avenue.-
Tbo

.

fact was brought to light by tbo finding
ol n track of oats leaalng from the bin over
tlo hill to North Sixth stroot. There Is no-
clew. .

The regular meeting nf Etcbotnh council
No. 3 , Degree of Pcunbontai , will bo hold
this evening In the wigwam of thu Hod Men ,
corner of Brnaaway and Mala street , at the
eighth run , for work in the Adoption dozroo.-
A

.

full attendance of the members Is desired ,
program has been prepared.

JLIIU iHiuuru iToiocuon saciouoi ot Har-
rison

¬

and Potnwattamlo counties will hold
their annual reunion tn Dtinklo' grovu. near
Crosceut , a week from today. Colonel D. B-

.Dailey
.

ana John P. Organ of this city will
bo nmoncr the speakers of the day , and
Messrs. Hagar , McGee ana Meter*, the
three candidates for congress , have nlso bcon-
tnvltad to bo pro ont and deliver addresses.
The boys' band of Council Bluffs will fur-
nish

¬

the music-

.If

.

you have a house to rent list it with
Greonshiolds , Nicholson & Go.

Personal Piiraicriiplis.
3. P. MacCoiinoll has returned from a

southern trip.-

.Tudgo
.

A. V. Larimer of Sioux City was
at the Grand hotel yesterday.

Miss Llrzla Hardln his taken a situation
In the onlcc of the county clerk.

Miss Belle Brown of Cincinnati , O. , Is vis-
iting this week with Mrs. F. J. Day.-

Rov.
.

. Stephen Pholpj and wife bavo re-

turned
¬

from a visit with relatives la Illinois.-
W.

.
. II. Thomas and Ira F. Hondriclct re-

turned
¬

yesterday from a two weeks' trip to
Texas.-

W.
.

. S. Cass returned yesterday from Dos
Moluos , whore ho hus been attending the
state fulr.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary E. Cole and daughters , who
have been visiting G. L. Martin and family
leave for their homo In Mbsouri Vallev to
uU'ht.-

Mrs.
.

. H. F. DclCay and son Earlo of At-
lantlc

-

, In. , arrived la evening for a visit
with bor parents , Rov. und Mrs , T. F,

Thlrkstun.
Miss Edith Croso of Indlunaoolls , Ind. , la-

the guest of Miss Lillian Hurt ou Washing.
ton uvcuuo.

Clark Graves , connected with the Sand-
wich Manufacturing company of Sandwich ,

111. , is in thu cltv.-

MM.
.

. H. B. Jonnlnqs , who has bean dan-
gerously 111 for several weeks , is reported
somewhat Improved.-

Mrs.
.

. A. S. Cloush U homo from n visit
with relatives in Canada , Vermont , Massa-
chusetts

¬

and Connecticut.
Mrs ."Wright Is recovering from a Tory

severe lllnesi nt the homo of Mrs. S. A-
.Shaniifolt

.
, ooruor of Eighteenth street and

Third uvcnuc.
_

If you want to buy a. house BOO Green-
shields , Nicholson Ss Co. , 021 Broadway.

Judson , civil engineer , 328 Broadway.

Kant Oiuuliu Itopubllcnns-
Tbo Republican club of East Omaha , organ-

ized
¬

two weeks ago , mot last evening and
elected permanent oftloers as follows : F.
Crawford , president ; E. L. McFayden , secr-
etary

¬

D. Young , treasurer ; oxeuutivo com-
inltteo

-
, Crawford , Young , titdoner , McFuyden

ana T. Anderson.
Nineteen new members were enrolled ,

making a membership of forty-six for tbo
club.A

.

committee was appointed to arrange for
u rally and secure apoaitors for the occasion.
The rally will probably bo hold some tuna
next week , The committee on pole raising
reported that the plan suggested wus feasi-
ble

¬
, nnd that the president , secretary and

treasurer solicit , funds to boar expanses. It
was decided that no duos bo charged to luoui-
mora , but that expanses bo mat by coatrlbU'l-
ion. . This resolution was adopted :

That wo endorse the action , lu all respects ,

of the Grand Inland convention of the titulo
League , especially the election of J , M-

.Thnriton
.

, delojate-at-larito. Clinton 1'owull
and the tiiloutcd rupre cntutlvu ot tun coun-
try

¬

proclni U of Douglas county and South
Uiiiulin , Hho.'O horosliles , Hon. J. Van Dtmeii.

Several speeches wore mauo by meoiouri-
prcrcnt unu enthusiasm was unbounded.
The mooting adjourned with hearty cheers
for the whole republican tlcaot thus far
nominated. __

tniAll.1 t.JMMUMJ'IS. .

'Tbo explosion of a gatolmo stove at 1101
South Ninth street ut4UO o'clock culled out
tbo tire department. A baud cxiliigulsbor
put out tbo bluzo. No loss ,

lr, Somors Bald yeUorduy afternoon that
George Font , the murderer , was steadily Im-

proving
¬

and that the ubaucas were that ho
would llvo to bo tried for bis crlmo-

.Tbo
.

Labor day commit tea of Central
Labor union met at 1U16 Capitol uveuuo last
evening , Tbo business truiuucU'd coiikUted-
In settling borne unimportant dutulls lu ro-
gurd

-

to the colouration. Another mooting
will uo hold this evoulng ,

The Wulnut Hill Ninth Ward Republican
club will m ot Tuesday evening ut Fortieth
uud Hamilton to formally take possession of
U now quarters In the Morntt & Ilrown-
bulldlujr *. Able speakers have been fcecur.'d-
nud good uiusio will bo ouo of the onjovablo
features.-

YuatoriUjr
.

was Bargoant Slswort's tentu
your |u.ib pollcu force uud hu celebrated It
by enjoying a Uuy's leave from Uutv. Thesergcuut was appointed a police oftlccr fcicp.
lumber V. 1883. by Jumos K, Boycl , tUun
mayor of Ouiaba, und lus soon tbo force
grow from fourteen men to uluoty-four.

BRUSSELS IS GOOD ENOUGH

Aldermanio Feet Will Not Tread Expen-

sive
¬

Wilton Oarpate ,

CONDITION OF THE CITY'S' FINANCES

Comptroller Olson Submits n Statement to
the Council .Honey in the UIITeroi-

itriimUICIcvcntli Street Viaduct Ito-

pulra
-

mediated Other Hiiiliicm.

Last Tuesday night when the council ad *

Journcd tbo member * repaired to their re-

snocttvo
-

homos , lumpfully convinced that
the time was not fur distant when they
would stand upon Wilton carpet In the coun-

cil
¬

chamber. They will , however , do nothing
of the kind , for tho"Wilton , which was
ordered at a price of $030 , has gone- glimmer ¬

ing.
When the council convened last night ,

Mr. Spccht was about the first man who
caught the eye of Mr. Chaftcc , who hold the
position of president pro tern , do at once
moved to reconsider the action ot the council
in ordering Wilton , lie said that ho did not
think it was the pronnr thing to moko a par-

lor
¬

out of the council chamber. The council ,

ho thought , could purchase n good flvo-ply
Brussels and suvo the city just fcllt ) , und that
the carpet would last live yours-

.Thcro
.

was somn talk , and whnn the vote
was recorded It stood 8 to 5 in favor of re-

considering.
¬

. That settled It , nnd then Mr-

.Munro
.

moved that the comptroller bo In-

structed
¬

to enter into u contract with the
lowest biduor on Brussels.-

Mr.
.

. Tiittlo moved to amend by substitut-
ing

¬

matting. That did not suit , BO the whole
mutter was referred to the committee on
public properly and buildings.

Comptroller Olsvn's Itoport.
Comptroller Olson submtttod the following

report upon thn condition of city 11 nances :

' CITY CoMi'Titoi.t.r.it's OTKICE , OMUIA , Sept.
2. To the Honorable Uuy Council : Gentle-
men

¬

Tno charter demands that I should ,

from tlmo to time, communicate with your
honorable body In regard to the condition of
the finance of the city , nnd I sluill state to
you the condition of the various funds as
they appear to mo after seven month * of
this year have passed by. The llro fund ,

police fund and library fund are all In very
good condition , if no extra heavy expenses
occur for the remainder of the year. The
city cnturcd Into u contract for the cleaning
of tbo stroats , and If tbo contract Is carried
out there will bo a shortage in the curb ,
gutter and cleaning fund of about $1,000 ,
oven if no other expenditures are charged to-

tbU fund.
' The sewer maintaining fund has boon

drained hoiwlly through unavoidable ex-

penditures
¬

, and there will bo shortage in
this fund no mutter how carefully it Is con ¬

ducted.
"1'ho park fund proper is In a most excel-

lent
¬

condition , only u llttio overf ! ,000 having
been expended so fur ontiof a fund of over
15000. In the park fund for tbo purchase
of park lands is still a balance of about
8177,000-

."Tho
.
Judgment fund has been heavily

drained ; out of n fund of over $ J8,000 there
is only loft $i,000-

."If
) .

the wutor rent for the last halt of the
year Is not greatly increased there will bo
some 510,01)0) or SI1'030 left.

"In the paving bond fund remains 3511.75,

after what I nave certified to for intersect-
ions.

¬

. And In the sewer bond fund remains
$ li ) , IIM.UU uftor vt hut I have cortllled to-

."In
.

tbo city hall fund will bo left fully
20.003 uftor all contracts entered Into uro
provided lor and such various things pro-
vided

¬

as I think necessarily must bo done ,

such as architect fees remaining unpaid of
about $7,000 , if bis Dills are allowed , about
$ )00 for globes for electric lights lu city hall ,

about $3,000 for chancing the entrance , car-
pets

-
about 5.000 , blinds $9JO , gates $500 , nnd

say about $'JKU( ) for llttio extras.-
"Tho

.

dog fund Is In a most oxcllont condi-
tion

¬

and nt the oud of the year thereoucrbt
to bo from $1,500 to $'3.000 loft-

."The
.

Board of Health fund was at the
beginning of the year 3293.57 and tboro is
remaining to date only SJ15903. You will
see it will necessarily run short.-

"In
.

the lighting fund there was
at the beginning of the year
about MU,000 , nuw only remaining about $15-

000
, -

, and even if the expenses of this fund uro
not , Increased , which they are , It would leave
a shortage of about $5,000 at tbo rate we
have boon paying heretofore.

Condition oft ho Sub-Fund * .

"Now as to tbo various sub-funds of the
general fund, the mxyor's department
will have money loft , as no clerk was en-
gaged

¬

until lajt month. The city council
will bo apt to run short a few hundred
dollars of the fund set aside for
its expenses , oven with the roost ctroful-
management. . The fund sol aside for the
comptroller's department will bold out , as it
clerk has been dispensed with siuco April ,

and will bo done us long as It possibly can
be. With very careful management the
fund of the treasurer's department will hold-
out with the present allotted furco , either by
ordinance or resolution. The city clerk's de-

partment
¬

will necessarily run short about
S-lOd , caused by tbo stenographer being
charged to tnls department this year ,
whereas previously it was charred 'to a
special (stenographing department. The
legal department will Iteeo within the fund
set aside for it , nnd very likely have a small
balance at the end of the year.-

"There
.

remains in the engineer and sewer
department fund SI.1155( III , and according to
the estimate of the city engineer It will cost
about $15,000 to run the remainder of the
year , leaving a shortage ol about f000.!

This not including the reconstruction of
the Louvcnworth street sewer , which will be-

uhout $300 , that should bo taken out ot tbo-
ulrcaoy heavily drained sewer maintaining
fund-

."Tno
.

Hoard of Public Works department
may , by curcful management, manage to get
along wllb tilt appropriation sot usidu for it
and the sidewalk inspector.-

"As
.

for the street commissioner's depart-
ment

¬

, for which there was sot aside alto-
gether

¬

$25,000 , tbere remains In the fund $( , -
20J.CJ' , nnd 1 : is evident that it will huvo to
cut its force very materially If this small
amount must carry it through the present
year.-

"In
.

the fund of tbo superintendent of
building and plumbing there is only $ I2UHSO.
and the supnilnlcndent estimates tbo ex-
penditures

¬

for the remaining live months at
3500. This would leave a shortage of about
$1,300 , but 1 think by cutting down the force
in both departments this might bo avoided.-
As

.

a matter of fact , for the llr l seven
months of 1891 there were 831 building per-
mits

¬

given , with fees amounting to f 1929.50 ,

and in IbW for the same tlmo thcro were
issued only 810 porinits , with
fees of only $1,743 , and the
salaries paid for inspection in
1691 for this tlmo wore 3010.15 , and In 1892
for the sama U mo wore 37500.2 , thus show-
ing

¬

an expenditure In salaries for the llrsl
seven months of IbOJ , in oxceis ot 1S91 , of
701.47 , notwithstanding that a less amount
of permits were issued und less fees wore re-
ceived

¬

; however, I bliull remark that during
this time tbo city has saved the salary of an
assistant architect for ttio city bull , which
work has been performed by the superin-
tendent

¬

of buildings ,

u Killing Win Muilc-

."Of
.

course, In the plumbing department
there but been u saving In sulurioj on account
of tno '.wo aQlcns being consolidated ,

The police court fund , boiler Inspector's
fnnd , llcenbo inspector's fuud , veterinary
fund , appraiser *. ' fund , sonreuntatarnu1-
fuud , boHpital fuud and feeding prisoner*'
fuud are ull In oed sbtipo-

."In
.

tbo gas Inspector's fund wlll.be loft
$250 , and U this oftlclal Is allowed $25 per
month tor bor a hire , without which It is
impossible for him to properly do his duty ,
there will tllll bo money lett In tbo fund ,

"In tbo udvcrtinlug fund , runt account
fund , compiling tax list fund , superintendent
of city hull fund , there will bo money left ut
the end of the year If no oxtru expense oc-
curs

¬

to drain those fundi.-
"In

.
tbo fund for election expenses there

oulv ruinaliiH 1028.55 , and the city clerk
computes the expenses for tbo fall rlcctlou-
at 15.000 ; thli would leave a ihortago of
over (11,000 , but ho, however, In bis oamput-
utlon tlkures JO for each registrar at each
day's silling.-

"lu
.

tbo buUnco of the general fuud there
is loft out of over 70.000 only ta..OJO. nnd
out of ibis amount we have to coniluor to bo-
laitou the nhorugo in leo llghtmif fuud , at

tbo very least $5,000 ; lljj shottngo In the I

various sub-funds m.iy be mndoupfrom whnt
will bo left over from some of the others ;
but thcro certainly will bo n Bhortngo
amounting to n good many thousands of aol-
nrs

-

In the election fund , ttb matter how wo
figure to pay the rcgltlVars. And If the
Eleventh street viaduct most bo repaired
this year there will bo another expenditure
of probably 15000.

" 1 have also to data certified to grading
contracts , of which the cllv's share amounts
to 5800.04 , nnd the city's share for new
election booths will bo&llSfiO. It would
help this fund , of course , U.wo could collect
the long overdue road fund tax coming to the
city from Douglas county , and wo have also
coming from the Nebraska Central railway
for election expenses In the neighborhood of-

M$ 000 , which should bo collected. Tailing it-
ns n whole , 1 hoop wo can pull through with-
out

¬

making an overlap , but the city will huvo-
to bo very guarded ana careful In nil expen-
ditures

¬

to do so and bo able to collect what
is coining to us , otbcrwlso wo must run
short. "

Klovcuth Street Vlnduct Itrpnlrn.
The committee on viaducts and railways

submitted n report approving the action of
City Engineer Uoscwator In closing the
Eleventh street vlttduct. The report urged
speedy action In repairing the structure and
rccommotidcd the adoption of the engineer's
report , in which ho fuvoro'l the repaying of-

thi floor with creosoted wood.-
Mr.

.
. Lowry thought that temporary ar-

rangements
¬

could bo mudo by which the
bridge could be kept open.

The matter was roforro 1 to the ooTimlltoa-
on finance and the comptroller to see It funds
could not bo located , which could bo used lu-
.repairing. the viaduct.

The city engineer and the city attorney
were Instructed to report an ordinance look-
Ing

-
Into the opening and widening of Fif-

teenth
¬

street from Vulley street to the north
Hue of Park Forojt.-

Mavor
.

Qomls nnmcd Joseph Bailey as as-
sistant

¬
boiler inspector for the American

Casualty Insurance company. The appoint-
ment

¬

wus conilrmed and his bond in the sum
of $3,000 was referred.-
JKUcorco

.

W. Amos and T. A. Croigh. having
resigned as appraisers to assess damages
arising from the proposed construction of
the Fifteenth street viaduct , 11. G. Clark
and Ueorge J. Puu1 were appointed to fill tue-
vacancies. .

The ordinance ordering the grading of-
Tnirtyllfth nvcnuo , from Loavouwortb
street to tbo north line of Ellis place , tno
city to pay the onc-hnH cost , cumo up for
passngc.-

Air.
.

. Monroe raised the point that there
was no money in the grading fund to pay tbo
expense unlit such tlmo us the county turned
over the city's share ot the road fund. Tbo
ordinance then went back into the hands of
the committee , to bo hold until the road fund
question was settled.

The ordinance ordering the change of
grade of St. Mnry'i avenue , from Twenty-
tin to Twenty-sixth street , nt n cost of
$0,500 , was recommitted to the finance corn-
miltco

-

aad the Fourth ward delegation.-
By

.
resolution the cltv ofllcea were ordered

c pscd nil day next Wednesday In order to
allow the officials and employes to attend the
State fair.

UtOUfJl OMAHA-

.Huslncss

.

Which KiiK. t-cd the Attention of
the Hoard of Kducatlon.

Members Bulla nnd Jones wore absent
from the Board of Education meeting last
night.

The committee on supplies reported that
they had done nothing as yet , although
sovonil chairs , clocks and other articles are
needed for the schools before they open
Tuesdav. President Cheek thought tbo
committee work of the board wiis very poorly
attended and there was.altogether too much
dilly-dally. Pearl of the committee was in-

structed
¬

to parchnsc the heceasnrv supplies.
The members of the board resolved them-

selves into a roasting cbirimlttco , und C. M.
Hunt received the benefit of the major por-
tion

¬

of the deliberations. Mr. Hunt has
leased tno board a building at Twonty-fourth
and II streets for school purposes , and prom-
ised

-
to repair the building and grounds. A

few repairs huvo been mane , but the general
arrangement und condltidn of tbo promises
are anything butsatisfactory. . Janitor Mo-
Auloy

-
was instructed to see "Mr. Hunt and

request him to muko a few needed improve ¬

ments.
The coal question came dp and was dis-

cussed
¬

at length. Tho" dealers will bo In-

vited
¬

to offer bids for furnishing coal for the
schools for the year , and all coat purchased
will hereafter bo weighed upon tbo city
scales. The estimate of the amount of coul
needed Is about live tons per week for the
High school , '.',500 pounds ouch for the Brown
Park and Fourth ward schools , nnd- four
tons for the Third ward. The Albright ,
Missouri avenue and II street schools are
heated with hard ooal and no estimate was
mado.

Hereafter all adjourned meetings of the
board will be held Monday nvenings.

The World's fair educational committee
sent In u communication calling attention to-

tbo Columbian national memorial celebration
to bo held in the schools of the United States
October 21 , and urged the board to secure
some merchant to furnish tins badges for
the scholars , a design of which bus been
adopted by tbo committee.-

G.
.

. W. Haworth was elected Janitor of the
H street school. This school Is for lirst
grade scholars uorlh of J and oastof Twenty-
seventh street.-

In

.

Error , As Usual.-

An
.

up town evening paper prints a para-
graph

¬

which says that tbo masons employed
uuon the new buildings at Swift's wont out
on a strike Thursday night , demanding 5
cents per hour Increase in their wage * . This
statement Is untrue , and probably originates
from the fact that a small number of the men
employed upon tbo stouework were laid off
Thursday evening, and u few more ceased
work to secure other work which will
last longer. There have been employed about
fifteen masons upon the foundation for tbo
now addition to the slaughter house , but as
that Is nearly completed the reducing of the
force was n necessity , and thcro has been no
dispute , whatever , raised in regard to wagoi.-

Tbo
.

statement that tbo yards are closolv
guarded by officers and no ono is allowed to
approach Is denied by Chief Garrett of the
Swift police force , who says no guard is
placed there and no ono Is molested , unless
be bo a loafer , who has no business there-

.Pleasiuitly

.

Unturtiiliicil.
The Masonic ball wus crowded last even-

ing
¬

with a thfong of people upon pleasure
bent , and they found It in largo quantities.
The occasion was the social and entertain-
ment

¬

given by Alpha lodge , Daughters of Ho-

bokah
-

, and it wus n success in every detail.-
Tbu

.
evening's entertainment was opened by

the carrying out of a well prepared literary
and musical program. Refreshments were
then served , and all tUrned to wl'n a hearty
will. The lodge ball wa cleared of obstruct-
ions

¬

) , muslo was on hatnl and ull who do-
Birod

-
found pleasure lua, dance which lasted

until lute ,
r-

Mlscliovlmin Youngsters ,

Warrants have boon; Issued for the arrest
of Fred nnd John ilodura und Joe Hop , three
young boys who rosldo with their parents In
Brown park. The complainant U Mrs. John
Oramolich , who lives at Twentieth and Mil.
roy streets. She nays tbo boys hove bothered
her a great deal of late , and have almost
completely ruined her garden and yard. "Sho-

wauls the boys arrested and taugnt a lesson
that may bo beneficial' to themselves. An-
olllcer bus the warrants' and will servo them
today. >

Not
Mayor Miller wa taken suddenly 111 yes-

terday
¬

, but Is Improving.-
Tuo

.

democratic club Is called to moot
at Judge Levy's Monday evening.-

A.

.
. C. Parson of Little York , N. Y. . is

visiting Mr. und Mr * . E. D. Brown. '
The South Onaha Republican club will

moot Thursday evening of next week ,

J. F. Cornish and Dr. W. J. Bell have
returned from tholr trip to ToUninah.-

A.

.

. H , Lea of the Union Stock Yards com-
pany

¬

Is homo from uu extended trip tbioutfU
Wyoming ,

Manager A C. Foster of tbo Swift Pack-
Ing

-
company und Manager T. W. Talltforro-

of tno Ojiahu Packing company are In Color-
ado

-
on a pleasure trip.

John O. Owens and brldo arrived in tbo
city .veitorday from their wedding tour
through tbo west and Mr. Owens li again ut
his dcsu in the Union ttocu yards office-

.Ueorgu
.

Schmltz of thn linn of Wright &
Kobuiltz of this city U now at WoUbaiu ,
wlthlu a day's ride or cuolera-lnfcotod Hani.
burg , Some little anxloty ig Tell among Mr.

CAMPAIGN UNIFORMS
We keep a full line of Campaign Goods in

stock for Millitary , Naval , Cavalry and Zouave-

battallions ; Cadet , Continental and Drum
Corps. Capes , Helmets , Shirts , Leggings , Belts ,

Torches , etc , Oves 2OO different combinations
to select from. Send to us for illustrated Pries
List.

Continental Clothing House
Corner 15th and Douglas Streets ,

Manufacturers.

Kimball Elevators.
Best , Ch'eapest , Most Durable

in the world.
HAND AND I OWE 3, .

10 different styles. We are inyourt-

crrhory und can make qul U ilollvorics. Soiul for
circular 1C. "

KIM BALL BROS. , Council Bluffs , la-

THE SQUTHWIOK-
A 19 Tnne Haw fflachlnontnlO-Tons-n-Dny Prlco-
.n

.
! lUllb-a-UdJ Our Warranty Got. with Eoch Machin-

e.I'ronUnSUoroo
.

, lull-clrcla uiacblno-
.Kims

.

tlio lurgcsttrcil opening of

Bales tlBhtt draft light.
Capacity ! Conitractlont Bnralilllty nil the HF8T.

SANDWICH MANUFACTURING CO. . Council UhlT , , Iowa

In starting one press recently we baled nine
tons in five hours with new hands.

. W. PAMLE , M. D.
Hie Good Samaritan. 20 Years' Experience.

READER OF DISEASES OF MEN AND
WOMEN. morUIETOR OF TUB

WOULD'S UKUBAt , UISPEN-
SAliY

-
OF

f treat the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and Lungs : DI .

caeca of the Eye and Ear, Kits a ad Apoplexy , Ueurt
Disease , Liver Coinplalut , l.'lducy (Jomplaint ,

Nervous Debility , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Manhood , Seminal
Woakncss.'DIabctes. BrlgbfB Dleae, St.VUus'
Banco , . raralyfls , Whlto Swelling ,
Scrofula , Fever Sores , Cancers , Tumors
and Fistula In ano removed without
the knife or drawlnc a drop of-

blood. . Woman with her dcllcato orpins re-

stored
¬

to health. Dropsy cured without tapping.

Special Attention given to private
and Venereal Diseases of all kinds.-
S5O

.
to SSOO forfeit for any Venereal Dis-

ease
¬

I cannot euro without mercury.
Tape Worms removed In two or three hours , or no-

pay. . llcraorrholds or 1'llea cured-
.TIIOSK

.

WHO ARK AFFLICTED
Will eave llfo and hundreds of dollars by calling
on or using

DR. G. W. PANGLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES.

The only Physician wlio can tell whnt alia-

a person without a ltlui ; a question.
All correspondence strlctlyconfldentlnl. Mediolno-
eont uy express. Address all letters to

0 , W , Pangls , M , D-

B66 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Ot Council Jllutr* .

Capital stock. $150,03 !)

Surplus nml JLVollU. 80,000

Net capital niul Mirpln ? $2:10,003-
Director

:

*-. ) . I) . IM-uundron. 1C. U Btiuiiurt , V. I )
Gle on. K. K. Hurt , 1. A. Miller , J , V. Hlnoiliiu.l
nail Chnrk'M u. Htuman. TrunaHCt xenural hunU ,
line Imilnosi. I.Krucs' cnpHal ana surplui ol any
bnnk IngoutlinexternloiraI-

NTKItEST ON TIM I! OEI'OSITS.

PROPOSALS FOR THE FURNISH-
ING

¬

OF STEAM COAL , FOR THE
USE OF THE CITY HALL AND
COAL FOR THE ELECTION
BOOTHS.B-
oalecl

.
bids will lie rocolvod nt tlio ofllcoof-

tlio comptroller , Oinnhu , Not ) . , up to 4 p. m.
September 0, 181) '.' . for the furnlHhlni : ot steam
coul for tlio iiboottho city hall und ouo-lmlf
ton of coul for ojcli oluctlon booth nt the coui-
In

-
? election. Kacli bidder to furnish a certi-

fied
¬

clioolt for IVJ.OD. Tlio rluht U reserved to
accept or reject any or all bids.-

TIIEO.
.

. OI.SKN , Coniutrnller.-
Oinulm

.
, Nob. , August III , 1633. 8ldU-

tI'rop'xal tor ( irailo Stuko unit
Ho. lied bldn will be rouulvod ut thu oQico of

the city comptroller. Oniuliu , Nob. , uu to 4-

ocloek p. in. September lUtb , Ib .'. for the f ur-

nlihlni
-

; of gnido atakos , lumuor. nulls
und commit for the remainder of the
year for the city of Oimihu. tipecl-
llciitloim

-
on file at thin olllee. The rliilitI-

H reserved to iiccept or rujoct uny or nil lildH.
Each bidder Is required to ouoloso cnrtilled
check of JO.oa TIIEO OL3KN ,

8-(17t Couiptrollor.-

Scbmltz'fi

.

friends , ns no IntellU'cnco has
been rouolvod of him since arriving there.

Mrs , Austin llestor ana Mri. Dortha K-

.Ducomb
.

of LaUovlllo , Ind , , are visiting tbelr-
brorlier. . 0. I1. VVrlcht. S.3XJ( L Btrcet. They
are onroiUo to Central City to visit their
falbor.-

Dulldlnir
.

permit * have boon Issued to M.-

P.
.

. O'Donnoll to erect a cottuRO aiTtvontleth
and L streets to coil tTOUaur ! to Adolpb Hou-
Unl

-
to erect a colUk'u at Twouty-flrkt nud-

Br jwn streets to cost f500.
Same sneak thief took a eaiolmo stove

from the Maionlo hall yesterday. Anotncr
thief made uwuy with a coat und vest bo-

lungirxr
-

to D. ti. lloss , a worKman employed
upon tbo new Cmey bulldlo at Tweu'ty-
fourth and U streets.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

A

.

GENTS WANTKD-To soli the best double
; nud baking p.iu In tlio m irkot.-

Sto
.

idy work. O.in prove to have agouti who
nia'io over fl n week ro-tularly. ACdron
Charles Scliultbolss. Council l'i ilT *

V7ANTEDI.iily: oceontlonrin to boar.l by-

i T u prlv.ito fam ly. Address U 12 , lloo-

.TKNOGltAtMIEK

.

and boo'f keeper wauted.
Give reference. Ad.lress XXil.Itoo , Uuuu-

cil
-

Hliilfs-

.ANTEDGoo.l

.

girl for K ncril: house-
work atll.'l I'ltitner street.
ANTED Girl for urnor.il liotnowork at
"0 * Gth struct. Mrs. R M. G.iult.

peed uurio uirl. Mrs. Jacob
> 1 blms. aid I'latiior street.

Anoxporlenrod canvasser , with
satisfactory references , to wor.t for a

loan association In Iowa. Ad-
dress

¬

A. It . euro Heo olllcc.
) Mnn to work on farm. Apply

i to Iuonnrd Everett ,

TjlUKNlSllEn rooms wnnted by twoyount-
L

;
- men. In lir.st class futul.y. iiio.lern convon-
enees

-
, KOOU locality nour business. Numo-

price. . B. 0. , lieu oflico.

Uooins nnd board by contlomnn
and lady without children. A. T. ((10 , llvo-

oflleo. .

FARM and city loiins Money loaned on
nr.d criiln. Kent estiilo for sale-

.Dwelllni
.

nnd business reiitnK Moncv lonncd
for local Invcbtora. Lougeo & Towle , '.''.) ) 1'curl
street-

.FOU

.

SALH Horso. bnecy and Irirncsa nt
sacrlllco : geol outfit : poo'l Wull bred

ro.ui horse. Must tell. U. II. Luwls , 12 I'oarl-
street. .

$ .r , OOstocU of iiiurcluindlto In western [owi.:

well lociitcd. dului ; seed linslnuss. fur salu-
or tr.idiE. . O. Hartiptt. 721 Ilrondw.iy-

.Ol

.

hoadof ynunc liorsui for trade ; Imurovcd-
Jprouurty or land. R U. llarliott , T41 Itroud-

wuy
-

, Council Illutrs.
OI.D09 worth of dry sooils and notions for ux-

PchnnRO.
-

( . E. G. Harllett , 741 llroudwity.

SALE Good C-room dwollln near U.FOR, transfer. I'rleo iOiO. Will take horsoj
and cattle in part miy. K. ! 1. Slieafo."-

IT1OR

.

SALE Crciimery , well located lu No-
L

-
- brasku. lining coou Imslnpvj. Will tuko-
artn or or sell cntlro business at u barxuln-
E.. II. aiioafo.
_

FOR SAI < E Improved -lOJ-acro s too It farm
western IOWH , I J !; ISJ-acru farm , ( U ; 12J-

iicros.
-

. ? 3ii Johnston & Van I'atton.

MOSEY loannd ut D per cent on Connell
rosldonco projiarty. E. 11 , Shoafu.

FOR SALE. Florida oran.-o crovos will
for Council UlulTs or Omaha prop-

rty.
-

. K II. rilu ifo .
_

"IjlOR RENT , the Kl runn rcsldonco. Ml I'.irk-
i-' ave ; In good ropatr aii'l all modern con-
vi'iiionces.

-
. ItenttKIJ. E. II , bhoufe-

.IjlORSAliE
.

Hardwiiro Ktojk In central Nob.
JP WllllnvolcotlV3.) E HSIioafu._
FOR WALK Choicest farm In 1'ottawaltu-

. , 41U acres , well located anil Ini-
proved.

-
. Price tH ) un ucre. E. II. Slioafo.

F YOU have anything for s-ilo or trade see1 E. II. Sue if o , lirrudway nnd Mim stront-

.IORUB.Nl'
.

Uwollliiis In nil p.irts ot the
L city. K. II. Khoiife. Ilroudwuy nnd Main.

Nebraikj liinih In ux-
TT

-
chaiiKo for Uounoll UluITt property , 15 , IL-

Shonfo. . Uro 1:1: way uud Main strait.
FOR SALE On small payments , fruit and

Ian I neir Council Illuffa. U. II ,

Ehoufc, llro lid way and Main stroot.
THOU KAU-Alllou) Roller mlllH on Itoouo-

L1- river. Nub. ; tlnustwiiturpowor In tlio st.ito-
dorolopluK 12. ) liorno power water outlro yo tr :
dally capacity , tuu turrets ; maoliincry und
appnrteiinncea complotolnovory due ill. (Jo.) 1

flame resilience ; 8 acres of land , title uerfon ,

price , if: ,0ji ) ; will take iiniinprovoj eastern
Nebraska land. 1C. II ,

T71OR BAtjE-Cloau stocu hur.lWHro.'woll oi-
X1

-
tabllHhu I trrdo , Invoice about I.'i.uj ) . Good

CttsonOrsolllirr. . 'L'ornu o nil. E. II. Hliunfo.

1mOR 8AI < E OR RENT-Qood coal yard with
. etc. OioennlilnliN. NIcholHou & On-

."I7I11RNISIIED
.

house for rent ; ull modurn-
L1- Improvements ; Btoam luiHt ; 8 rooms , E.

H , hhoafo.-

I71OR

.

SALE Hardware stock , will Invoice
JIJ.OJU ; located In an active Nebraska town
of I , WO pupnUtton ; builncRsold ustub.lsliou ;
will bear Oioin In vualliiaUon. K. U. Hlioitfo.

FOR EXCHANaE-llotel and ruHtiurnnt
ut Hliuliort , NoU , und Ili lots In

Denver , Colo. : will exchange for clear No-
bruiUu

-
land. E. 11. Blioufo.

$ '1,000 will buy 7-rooin rottano wlth xllO ft,
lot on .North Bovontli strcot ; a burxu n. 1C.

IJj K lie afo._
OA ACRE fiirtn with Iniprovenjontii , five

north of Count-It lllulls ; iUiui ucro ;
a snap bargain , t' 11. tilio ife.

WANTED No1 riiHka land In oxoliango for
hor.os , 1C. II. Hhe-

afo.WASHBURW

.

- '* Oulttrt , Uandollni & Zlther
la > oluma and qusllljr of luue io-
tlie BUT IH TU * WUBLU. Wu-
rnntca

-

to we r la Buy climate.
Buld lij til letdlDK tfc ltn. Ilc u-

tlfully
-

IlluitrnUd touvmlr cut-
slojfuo

-

wllli portraits ot f mov-
itriliu will be Mnlled FRBB.

.LYON * HEAUY , OHIOAQO.

Oidia Mefal and SupalI-

NSTITUTE. .

INFIRMARY
FOK

TREATMENT
OP ALL

(Huntil Dlmawll-

csl facllltlc * , npparatui nml r vno.lla formioiutiM-
troitmont of every form of ruauliI-

IIK nicillcil orsurxlcul troilmont.-
M

.
beds for imtlont' , boir.l mil nttanl 11133. Bo t 11-

3comod.ltloiu In thfl watt.
Wrlto forclreiilnm on ilofonnltlei nml tiracov tnn-

cs.cliiti
-

fcut. curvatures ofiplnn. plo! , tuiiioH , can-
CIT.

-
. cutirrh , bronchitis , tnlmlntlon , electricity , par-

hlrcKoplloiny.
-

. kliliior , blatlilor. of a. oar , skin iini
tilnml uu. lull surjIHI operations.
DISEASES OF WHEN U Bi S
Women KllKH.Vn hareI.Moly mMaln lyliu-ln tig-
piirtmcnt

-

( or women during cimttncinoiu , ntrlcll-
rrnnto. . Only Hcllnblo MoJlcil Instituta m. : lru A-

bpcclnltjrof

PRIVATE DISEASES
All IlIooJ Il < e.i cs sucooviftilly troitoJ. Syphllllla

l' l ans raiuovot ! from tlio nynom without morj'irr.
Ni tr llcitunitlro Trtf.itiuont for 1 'H < of V1T VlJ
I'OWKH. rononMitmhlo to rl'll us miiy bo tnrttel-
at homo by corroipomlunco. All eommimloitloajc-
onllilentliil. . Mo llclneiorlnnrn nenti oHhr mull or-
oxprjm. . eiMiruly p.icitaJ , no in irki to ln.llc.ito eon
tonti or RoiuliT. tmo |iorioinl Intorvla r proforreil.
full nml contint us or sonil history of your ciisu. m.l-
woKillsjn I in p | in| wrippor , ur
BOOK TO MEN * ''ltl ! K : ui " i'riv. to SPO-, clll , or Nervoi ll jisaI-
mpo'cMiey , tfyphllU , (Jlout una Vivrlco jlo , wll'.t nuoi
tloiillst.-
Urucu

.
* , appliances fnr Deformities nn I Truj'Ol

Only manufactory In the wcstof-
DKKDUMITV , Al'IM.IANOK * , TllUS3s.: UM3C1-

'uio
-

AND miiy.-

Omaliii

: .

Medical and Surgical Institute1

26 :h asd Broadway , O unoll BlufTi
Tan mlntiins rl le from canter of Om.ih i o.i Omih.i-

BirJ Co.mil Uluifi ulactrld molor lino.

FOR MIKOTION OP SOIIOOlj-
X building , . U. 8. I ml Inn burvlcc , Oiiiulul-
an 1 WlimuljuKO Agency , Nub. Wlnnotingo-
'Ihurslon County. Nob. . August Ult. 18 ! .

Suuluil |irnHsiils| , endorsed "I'ropomila fur
Kroctlon of dcliool HulltlliiKs ," und uiKtresaoil-
to tbo niiduiNUncil ut WlnnnbitRu. 'iluirstoa-
Cminty. . Nub. , will bo received :tt tills uvoney
until DUO o'clock p. in. of SeptcmbcriUli , Ibui ,
for tlio fuirilMiIiiKof nil nouu aary lubor and
materials mid crucllni nour thuVlnnoli.igo
Agency , Neb. , throe ( I!) two story br clc school
building1 * , as per tlio plutis nnd speolllcntlona-
wbluli may bo cxumlmU nt the ollluu of the
"Heo" of Oninlm. Noli. , the "Jnurnal" of-
B'pu.x City. Inwn. and ut this ucciioy. Bid-
ders

-
uro requlrod to follow tbo "form of uro-

posul
-

," ucuoiiiijiitiylnK the Hucultluutlons us-

closolv as thulr blOs will permit. 1IHU
should state the urcposml prlco of tmoli bnlklI-
IIK

-
niul for the roup ot Imlldln.-s. The right

lu rcsi-rvud lo rojoi't uuy or ull bids or uiiy-
pnrtof uny bid If dccmuci for the lion Inter-
est

¬
, of the service. Cortlflod chooks. Each

bid must ho uocoinpunlud by u certified diode
or clrad iiDon Homo United States depository
orholvont iiuiloiiiil bunk lu tbo vicinity of-
Ihi ! rosldouroof thu blddur, inndo tiuy.tblo to-
thooriluriif tbu CoiiitnlHSlouur of Indian Af-
fulrs

-
, for nt lunsl llvo pnr cunt , of thu amount

of the proposal , which chock or draft will bo-
forfulli'tl to tlio United Suites In CIIHU any
blddor nr blddora nvolving an uiv.ir I Htuill
full to promptly u contract with Kood
und Milliulont HiireticH. othurwlso to bu ro-

tiirnuil
-

to the bidder. Illds ufcoiniiunlod by-
e.isli In lion ot u cortllled chodc will not bo-
tonniilored. . l-'orany further liiformutlou , n-

tu building hlte. means of triiintporititlon , etc-
.apnly

.-,-
to KOHKHT 11. ASI1LKV , U. S. Indian-

A ont. SliU'lt.

PEHMANENT KESO-
LUTION.

-

.

Council Chamber, Omaha , Nob. , August nth
lioltTieeolvcd by the city council of the olty-

of Oiiiriha , the M.iyor concurrln ;; :

That purmuiioiitHidownlks bocoiiHtructoJ In-

thuclty of UmithnuHdosl niitod below , wlthlu
live days uftor tuo publication of thli rusolii-
Iqn

-
, or tlio personal sorvlco ttiuroof , us by or-

dltuuico
-

Is and roijnlrod : such
sidewalks to bo laid to tno permanent urado-
ns cst-tbllshod on the pnvcd streets spofl-
lled

-
herein and to ho construutod of stouo or-

iirlinuliilstouo. . accor.lln.to Hpoellloatlons on-
Illo In thooilicoof the board of public works ,
mill iinderlts Kiipurvlslon , to-wlt :

WoutslnoufithHtrout( , lots I anil S block 3-

.Oapltol
.

Hill addition , purmunsut irido , 0 foot
wide-

.KiistKldoof
.

17th street , lot 5 block 1(0 , city ,
permanent gride. 10 feet wldo.

North hide of Oapltol avonuo. lots B. 7,0,3
block 7.', city , pjrmunont rude , 20 foot wlil-

o.Vc3tnldooflltlimreet
.

, lot 1 block Ul. city ,
poriniiiiont Kriido. IH feet wldo.

West sldo of llth itroot , lot 8 block 01 , city ,
permanent grade , IS feet wldo.

And , bu It further resolved :
That the board of public works ho , and li

hereby tiuthorUod and directed tociuso a
copy of this resolution to be published lu the
olllclul pnpurof the city for ono wook. or ho-
Horvcd OD the ownor.s of said lots, und that
unions sucli owiiurHuhill within dvo days uftor-
thu puhl c itlon or norvlco of such copy con-
struct

-
Buld slilowiilk us heroin ruiiulrud , tliut-

tlio board of publlo works cauBO the name to-
bo done, thu cost of constructing Bald sldo-
wulksrosucutlvely

-
to ho aK9p Hod nilnil the

ruul CNtutu. lot or nart of lot lu front of and
ahuttlntr Mich sidewalks.-

1'n.ssed
.

, August lUth. ibO. .
K. I' . DAVIP-

.I'nislilont
.

ot the CotinolL
Attest : JOHN GIIOVKS-

.Olty
.

Cleric.
Approvoa : OEO. V. DRMIH ,

Mayor ,

NOTIOR TC OONSTIIUOT SIDRNVAMCH-
.To

.

tbo owners of IJio lo'ts , parts of lot* and
real estito: described lu the uliovo rosolu-
tlon

-
:

You and oaoh of you ara horouy notified to
construct permniioiitHldowalKs as required by-
a resolution of the olty council und mayor of-
thuulty afOinulm , of which the ubovu H a-
copy. .

I' . W. lllRICUAUSKU-
.Clrilrman

.
Hoard of I'ublle Works.

Omaha , Not). , August Wth. 18J. .
'

"' Slo 7""l io Knliil

PROPOSALS FOR PAVING.H-

ntilod
.

propoMnlH will bo received by the un-
lurslgiiod

-
( until lilio o'clock p. m Buplumbort-
ali. . Jt'J-J' , for roimvlni ; w.th TrlnldiKi shuut-
usplia.lum dug or taken direct y from thu-
uHjihalt Inlcu In tlio lal nil of Trinidad , utieetl-
iupiovemiMit illHtrlct No , 471. coiuprlHlnK Kill
struct from Kuriium Ntruot to llurney HI root lu
the city of ONI ilm , oraorod Imorovod by Or-
dlnuucoNo

-
, ir.'li-

Jvich bid to specify u prlco per bnuiiro yard
for ; thu ropavliu complotu In thu struot ,

Work lo buduno In iiecordunco with plans
mid poeinoitlon oii II , o In the ollluo of the
board of puhllu works ,

i.ic: li propomil to bu made on printed blanks
fnrnUhod by the board and tobu nuoouiD.inloa-
by n corllflod chuck In the sum of * .VX ). pay-
.nli'o

.
' to tbo city of Omaha , uu uti ov. deuce 'of

good faith ,
Tno bo.ml reserves the ilu-lit to reject any

or all hlln and to waive dofoetn.-
I'

.
. W. lllHICllAUHHIt.

Chnlrnmn llouril 1'ubilc WorKi-
.Otuaba

.
, Neb. , August Wth ,

.


